
 

Actor Jamie Bartlett passes away

Well-known South African actor Jamie Bartlett has died at the age of 55.
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His death was confirmed to eNCA by a close family member.

Born to a South African mother and British father in Maidenhead, England, Bartlett was best known for his roles in Rhythm
City and Isidingo.

His first major role was in American Ninja 2: The Confrontation in 1987 before making numerous appearances in both
international and local films. His career, which spanned over 35 years, saw him recognised with many awards - including a
South African Film and Television Award and a Fleur du Cap Theatre Award.

“ Jamie Bartlett will always be remembered for his iconic David Genaro character. One of the best actors we've ever

seen in South Africa. May his soul rest in peace ��� pic.twitter.com/QgWqft2gbz— ����
�������������� (@Akhona_PQ) May 23, 2022 ”

https://www.bizcommunity.com/
https://twitter.com/Musa_KhawuIa/status/1529000646829031424
https://t.co/QgWqft2gbz
https://twitter.com/Akhona_PQ/status/1528824583851331585?ref_src=twsrc%255Etfw


Most of Bartlett’s theatre work was with the Market Theatre, where he appeared as a gay boxer in 1986’s Cock and Bull for
the first time. The performance won him a Vita Award for Most Promising Actor.

Actor, choreographer and media personality Somizi wrote on Instagram: "And just like that, last night would be the last night
together. I even made fun of you for greeting each and every person including the kitchen staff. Your spirit knew... Farewell
my Jamie."

Tributes from fans and colleagues have been pouring in from social media.

 
For more, visit: https://www.bizcommunity.com
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”
“ David Genaro. What a villain. I grew up watching Jamie Bartlett on TV. Condolences to the Bartlett family.

#RIPJamieBartlett ������ pic.twitter.com/M05zBrhItB— Nkanyezi (@NkanyeziKubheka) May 23, 2022 ”
“ Rest In Peace king u will be always be my favorite Actor Jamie Bartlett aka David Genaro ������

pic.twitter.com/ntgLWEmjz4— DJ NZWIRI (@djnzwiri) May 23, 2022 ”
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